Attendance:  John Kollasch, Vince Marechal, Rick Donahue, Nikki Kopko, Allison Kelbaugh, Suzanne Kramer, Alicia Adams and Jessica Barrett

Winter Lacrosse Wrap Up
The indoor lacrosse season finished.  U11 went one and ten; U13 went six and 4; U13 went undefeated.  The club will implement practice next year for the winter season.  The Spooky Nook facility will be changing to grade based teams for the upcoming season.

Spring Lacrosse
The third/fourth grade team will have two teams coached by Nikki Kopko and John Kollasch.  The Fifth/Sixth grade team will have one team coached by Paul Burdette.  The Middle School team will be coached by John Terpak.  The club currently has enough girls for a middle school team.  They will be coached by John Raider and Chris Carlisle.  The younger girls will have the option to play with the boys or will be refunded their money.

The Club currently has five registered for the First/Second grade team.  The Second graders will have the option to play up with the Third/Fourth grade team.  First Grade players will have the option to participate with the First/Second grade program in Red Lion.

Vince Marechal made the motion that all coaches get one child to play for free.  Alicia Adams seconded the motion.  The child must be their own child.  The change will be made to the handbook.

Uniform Order
The Club will make a uniform order this week.  The order will take around six weeks to arrive.  Alicia Adams will send out a Mailchimp reminding parents to register so we have an accurate number for uniforms.

Equipment Order
Vince Marechal will donate balls for U11.  He also has donated equipment available for players.  Nikki Kopko will be ordering the rest of the equipment needed by the Club.
Field Forms

Once the schedule is finalized, the Club will fill out the field forms. The Club will look into the fee for using the scoreboard at the Central York High School.

Pictures

The Club will use Bernlohr Photography for team pictures again this year. Picture night will be April 4th at 5:30pm. All photo orders will come displayed in a book. The Club will discuss at a further time whether they would like to ask sponsors to advertise in the book.

Keith Martin Memorial

Clubs participating are Eastern, Red Lion, Suburban, Dover, Irish and Central. Once registration closes a volunteer form will be emailed to families. The following vendors will be at the event: Stylin Strings, Brickers, Barefoot Lacrosse, Shorty’s Funnel Cakes, Baron Von Shwein, and DMK Hot Dogs. Kim Tross is currently working on adding more food trucks to the day. Raffle Baskets will be donated by Angelo’s, Ripwood Sticks, Tastefully Simple, Shakey Jakes, Kim Martin, Lisa Pate, Chaos, Chesapeake Bayhawks, Barefoot Lacrosse, Stylin Strings and Accent Tint. Chaos will line the fields for the Event. The committee will look into playing music. Vince Marechal will look into adding more officials.

League App Portal

Vince Marechal made a motion to switch to using the LeagueApp Portal. Alicia Adams seconded the motion. Vince will use his credits to help build the website. LeagueApps will help the Club better manage its online communication and registration capabilities.

Spirit Wear

The Club decided to continue to use 2 The Tee for spirit-wear this year.

VP Announcement

David Fahs will be resigning as First Vice President of Central York Lacrosse Club. At this time, the organization does not see the need to have two Vice Presidents and will not replace his position.

Meeting adjourned at 8:00pm. The Next Meeting will be on March 12th at Johnston Park.